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LITTLE GLEMHAM PARISH COUNCIL

Minutes of the Council Meeting held on
Tuesday 11th January 2006 
In the Parish Rooms 

1.	Present from The Council:	Mr Peter Chaloner (Chairman), 
Mrs Sue Hussey, Mr Stuart Hogg, Mr John Cockburn, Mr Mick Gill, Mr Graham Peck, Mr Philip Hope-Cobbold, Mrs Rachel MacPhail (Clerk)
2.   Apologies for Absence:	None					
3.	Present from The Public: Community Police Sergeant Cecilia Metherell
4.	Declaration of interest: None
Minutes of last meeting: Minutes of the meeting held Tuesday 18h November 2005 were unanimously adopted and signed as a correct record.
 
6.	Matters Arising from November Council Meeting:
	A12 traffic issues: 

i/   A12 Bypass: 
Peter reported the meeting of 23rd November as having produced no useful conclusion.   “4 villages” Action Group pressure resulted in another meeting attended by John Gummer.   A meeting of County Councillors in December 05 did not result in any actual commitment, but the process is still open and a final decision due to be taken at the next Cabinet meeting in February 06
Councillors resolved to keep the issue in the public consciousness (by writing letters to the press) and concentrating on the contribution this would make to the development of road infrastructure in East Suffolk as a whole.    
Discussion of the possible routes included objections to the route originally proposed.
ii/	Traffic Survey results were discussed
	Sgt Metherell noted complaints regarding speeding.  Report attached to minutes.		
 c.    Rights of Way Improvement Plan: 
	Production of walks leaflets to be progressed Spring 2006 

Footpath signs have been replaced.
Church Road/Hoo Lane path surface now deemed suitable to walk on
	Community Area
i/	Repairs: Stuart, Mick and John volunteered to form a working party on Tuesday 17th January to repair the shed.  Philip to paint swing bases during drier weather.

ii/	Boundary fence, to east: John awaiting Locality budget application outcome before obtaining further quotes.  Suggestion of providing a picnic bench was approved.
iii/	Door and gate shutting: individual users failing to comply with Countryside Code.  Notice placed in the shed to remind them.
Iv/	Clerk to prepare new Inspection rota and e mail copy of report sheet to all.  Stuart volunteered January 06 duty.


Directional Signing 
Material from SCC relating to new signage designed to take traffic via Buttons Road to the former Parham Airfield, avoiding Marlesford, was circulated for comment. It was agreed that Marlesford should not have to carry all the traffic, but Clerk to respond to SCC Highways as follows:
	The signage appears excessive.  Issues relating to cost and to awareness of signage “clutter” on our highways do not appear to have been taken into consideration in this instance.

Councillors were not aware that there was a problem in traffic finding their way to this area using existing signs.    
Councillors suggested that for the particular benefit of construction traffic relating to Parham wind farm temporary signs put up by the construction company would be adequate.
Aware that the Buttons Road exit is already hazardous, Councillors expressed concern that large signs might obstruct an already limited view to traffic using this junction. 

Planning:  CO5/1913/FUL, 25 Main Road: permission granted	

Finance
Financial statement: as circulated to be filed with approved minutes
PC Cashbook software: agreed to purchase per Heelis & Lodge offer 
The following payments were approved:	
	i/ Susan Chandler for bus shelter cleaning Oct – Dec 05
	Cheque number: 100442					£ 15.15
	ii/ Clerk’s expenses for 6-month period July - Dec 05	£42.05
	Clerk’s salary for Dec 05 to coincide with calendar quarters£62.40 	
	    Cheque number 100444				Total:	£104.45
	iii/ E ON energy invoice102158442 for Oct/Dec 05		£11.09
		Cheque number 100443 	
c.	Letter of thanks received from CAB for recent £40 donation 

10.	Any other business: none
	Schedule of meeting dates for 2006 to be held 8 pm in the Parish Rooms:


MONDAY February 13th
Tuesday March 14th
Tuesday April 11th
Tuesday May 9th 		Parish Annual Meeting
Tuesday June 13th
Tuesday July 11th
Tuesday September 12th
Tuesday October 10th
Tuesday November 14th 	Budget Meeting  


Signed as a correct record       ………………………………………
				Peter Chaloner
Date				13th February 2006


Police Report to Little Glemham Parish Council 10/01/06 – Sergeant 988 Metherell

Briefly, I have been based in the Leiston Sector since January 2001 and took on the role of Community Police Sergeant in February 2003. This meant that I was supervising the community police officers covering all 59 parishes in the sector (including the four main towns of Leiston, Saxmundham, Aldeburgh and Framlingham. I also have personal responsibility for overseeing the policing of Saxmundham.

I had a career break from October 2004 until November 2005 during which time your parish officer, Pc Kevin Miller, was posted into a non-operational post for medical reasons. However in the meantime, further officers have been posted to the sector to assist the response teams and I emphasise that they are always on duty in the area and more often than not will be called to reported incidents before the community officer is made aware.

Unfortunately, Pc Miller’s post has not been filled to date and any non-urgent matters will continue to be referred to other community officers or to myself. Community Policing is under review and it is hoped that by April 2006 the parish of Little Glemham will have an officer with whom they can identify.

Crime – The following crimes have been recorded in Little Glemham since 1st September 2005. 
On 10 December at 9.15pm residents of Church Road suffered damage to a window when an object was thrown causing a small hole and crack in the pane. On 7th January a road rage incident occurred on the main road when a red Ford Escort forced another car to stop. One of the occupants of the escort went up to the other car and broke the passenger window.

Please be aware that parishes close to the A12/B1116 triangle have suffered thefts from motor vehicles and thefts of power tools from sheds. Suspect persons for some of these crimes are currently being dealt with. We do urge residents to ensure that their vehicles and property/buildings are secure. This will help to deter thieves.

